
Crosby’s ‘King of the Street’ 

 
Go ahead, pick your favorite soccer 
 
There are many to choose from. You can start with the Lewis Mills girls’ soccer team, 
winner of a Class M state title in their final BL season. The girls completed title 
bookends with the boys, who won Class M in 2017. 
 
Or go with the twin titles of the Watertown Highboys and girls’ soccer teams. They 
were a combined 22-1-5; and for the girls Meadow Mancini capped a stunning four 
years with 120 career goals. We happily saw the first, scored 13 seconds into her first 
varsity game as a freshman, and her last, in the state semifinal round this season. 
 
Yep, great stories. But I like another. It is a city soccer story. There aren’t many city 
soccer stories, but the Anthony Orellana story is brilliant. Orellana is the first city 
public high school soccer player named the NVL’s most outstanding senior. The first, 
the one, the only. 
 
Orellana is not the first Waterbury star soccer player of course. Plenty of great players 
have gone through Kaynor Tech, Sacred Heart, Holy Cross, the city schools, and no 
we have not forgotten the great Mike Semedo who played at Cross. But no one who 
has played at a city public school was named the best in the NVL, until now. 
Born in Honduras, Orellana arrived in Waterbury at age three. He was a city parks 
kid. He learned the game at East Mountain Athletic Association and he perfected the 
game on streets of the north end. 
 
“We played street soccer,” Orellana said. 
 
Street soccer? 
 
“First, you have to find a ball,” Orellana said. 
 
Yes, it was that tough and that basic for Orellana. 
 
“Then you get two pairs of shoes, and those are the goals,” he explained. “You 
wanted to be the one that they picked. We played three-on-three street soccer, and it 
got physical.” 
 
When NVL teams tossed any and all defenders at Orellana this season it wasn’t 
anything he hadn’t seen before. 
 
“You wanted to be King of the Street,” Orellana said. 
 



“He’s the best I have ever coached, hands down,” said Crosby coach Mike Sullivan, 
who doesn’t shy away from saying that Orellana is the best ever at Crosby. That’s 
saying something because the Bulldogs were not without stars, like Pedro Gomes 
and David Carlos. But Orellana was destined to be the best, added the coach, “and I 
told him that day one of freshman year.” 
 
That freshman year, the 2015 season, was monumental. Orellana was part of that 
Crosby team that beat Naugatuck, in Naugatuck, 2-1. It was the first time an NVL 
opponent had won in the Borough since 2011, and still the only loss in Naugatuck to 
an NVL opponent since. 
 
“Since Crosby soccer started (1986), what Anthony could do on a pitch is unparalleled 
with anyone who has ever come through this school,” Sullivan said. 
 
Orellana scored 34 goals in his Crosby career. He was a combination of speed, skill, 
and tenacity. He could finish and create, and he was “shocked” when told he was the 
league’s top senior. He hopes it will change perceptions of city players. 
 
“People underestimate the city public schools,” he said. “The city athletes often deal 
with hard times,” Orellana said. Life on the street made him “mentally tougher, and it 
definitely made me a better person and a better soccer player. You see things that 
other players don’t see. You see drugs around, you see guns, you see crimes 
committed, it makes you tougher and things don’t faze you.” 
 
Orellana has thrived on his underdog role. He kept his “eyes on the target,” he said. 
“Wherever you are, you are there for a reason, and you are destined to do something. 
Soccer is my life, and I look at it as my only way out of a rough situation. I am looking 
at college now, and soccer can get me there.” 
 
It may be Western Connecticut State University or Albertus Magnus, but it will be 
somewhere, and when he gets there, Anthony Orellana will bring two All-State 
selections, the Pedro DeBrito award as the city’s top senior, and for the first time from 
a city public school player, the award as top senior soccer player in the NVL. Not bad 
for the King of the Street. 
 


